
Tulane's Green Wave Ready For Mighty Trojans

"Looking 
~«£m Over0
By THE OLD OBSERVER

THAT JUNIOR.PENTATHLON
The best way to niop all this talk about "ovor-emplKHils" of liports 

Is to sec that every liny wls .a. chance to' Indulge. In athletic activity. 

With all partidpatlna "ii n'luon- or less equal basis, there Is little 

chance for ten. much htn   upon any one fndlvlduul. sport or team.

For that reason we brinp to the- 
attention" of Torrance parents and 
athletic instructors 
Junior Pentathlon, 
Southern California 
Angeles T

by tho" Los 
hope that the

Pentathlon is included on tho list 
of sports events aj the Junior and 
Senior -High school. Perhaps the 
Elementary schools could take an |, 

nteresl in it to

The .events merge with three of 

the best known out-of-door games, 

namely: track and field, baseball 

and basketball.

active
V 

Thu Ji ha.

its will prove more 
toadies and e.duca- 

n-x. who,' in tlie punt, had some 
rrjtieisni of tjie chinning and base 
ball throw' fin- distance competi 
tion. Juniors will run only 60

the past,

while' the seniors will now c< 
pete over the 100-yard^ route, 

'.running' broad jump and   running 

high jump fit well together and 
have .been used In qioat Bel 
programs for years. The baseball 
throw for accuracy will 'be fi 
a distance of 45 feet for the 
juniors' and 60.6 feet, regulation 
pitching distance, for seniors. An 
opening, measuring 17 inches wide 
by -12 Inches high, will constitute 
thi!* target, tho bottom of which Is 
to- be. placed IS Inches off the 
ground, or the approximate height 
of a "perfect utrlkc." Each con 
testant will be allowed IS throws 
at the -target.

Undoubtedly the basketball test 
will prove one of the most popular 
events of . the program. The test 
6Xtena»'"oVer a two-minute period. 
Contestant lines up on the foul 
line and at  '-given signal throw* 
for the basket. All subsequent tries 
are made from outside a circle 
eight feet in radius for juniors and 
10 fe«t in radius for seniors.

now been illHi-.uoYd ami arc iv- 
I.laccd by tin- i'oiitalhlon which 
1.1-dmisen to lie far nnn-e ufi'ecttvi-.

atl.lotea in an .ill-aruun.l physical 

way. Competition » ill, consist "I 
rive event* which Imve l.e«> seh.-i.-t- 
<xl only after careful consuleratlon 
by a Lioai-d of (lovcinors follow 
ing the recommendation ol HCOI-CS 
of educational l.-aili-rs who h.ivc 
hud the iH-ni'flt "I yi'ars of i-x- 
purlenco In traininn yinitlifnl t"in- 

petltoru.

The 'events arc: (D Bbajball 
throw for accuracy; (2) Running 
broad jump; (3) Running high 
jumps (4) Two-mimite all-around 
basketball test; and (5) Qash, 100 
yards for seniors, 50 yards for 

. juniors.

rhmre of tlnw   v.-nlH and th>- 
ilex-islon I., atandar.ll/.r a Btwral 
  xeellcnc-.- In fiv.- compctiliuns is, 
nut the i-Miill «>i haplin/Jiril jmlb" I 
ment The .i-oiniiflltion is » 
pentathlon because it >» n»l «>'< 
to MtroHH tin- alillity ol juvenile 
cimtestuntti in a t-limle. siu'ciullzfd 
line, TIM.' lndlvl.li.iil cvu.t» wnulrt-

ii amount ol eiiul|iin«nt.
)f6^fM'WiVfctidaBiBa-^W: :

point of iiccldrnl 
|ihu»Uuil tralnli.K 
inslunci' ci.nfiirni «nn 
und nutural iMmi'ctiiive 
ol a buy.

1 '»

Old at 40?
^cf|f|Sl|f|!|S 

l^lli^fiivtll
Dollfy Diuo Co. Torrance

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
THAT WILL GIVE.YOU

Permanent Satisfaction
No matter what you .need, from the sim 
plest filllnr to the extraction ol aU the 
teeth, the work k done absolutely WITH 
OUT PAIN.

Painless Extraction, $1.00
All work is done for you by Dr. Hamlln, 
no student dentists bring- employed. 
PERSONAL SERVICE pins a GUARAN 
TEE of absolute SATISFACTION.

Plates Repaired. $1.00 up
NOTE THESE STANDARD

FRIGES!
Gold.Crowns, Z3k —- —--*5.W 
Brldgework. per tooth —-—»WH» 
Porcelain Cro»W>» ————-—"-00 
Gold Inlnys .„...-....—MJOW
Silver Fillings .......—-»U»up
Porcelain FUIInfs ..— -..W.00up 
Teeth Cleaned ..,.— —.:»LW)up

GUARANTEED 
PI ATE WORK

>c n im .
uol drop ot till. Q
.nlccd to III. Kllht

$7.50

M»do to itilete IbE 
nituril ItcUl coi.lout. 
build. IIP i.lllnt cbtilu. 
,(<. Veil (ltd Pin l.elb 
In (old bill «ulwall«. 
A Mi vului.

$12.50

.
r irdoiUM >n< !• 

hlUrll «U»- c 
flioul. Uuirinl
t.r.. r.nn«r?y

$20.00

f* in T7 T^ 1. T*
\^ g\_ JtL, JLJ 1 J|

DON'T DELAY necessary 
DENTAL VVOBK because

_, ... __ __ _ _ of Uek of BKADV CASH. 
I will gUdly do your work mid you can mUke «ro»JI weekly or scjnl- 
monthiy |*«'^ST QR OTHER APDED CHARGES 

Open Eveulnn—a a,m. to 8 p.tu^-Satutd»y 6 p.m.

Phone 
3231ST Dr. HAMUN

WW.tlhM. DENTI&T Sun Pedro. C«l.

$50,000 of Gate 
For New Year's 
Game to Charity

U. S. C. To Turn Its Share 
Over To L. A. Dailies 

  For Distribution

.In koopInK wltli llle jicilli-y os- 
labllHheil hy leaillnK iinlvi.THitl«n 
thin itciuioii to lii>lp inoi't tin- na 
tional liiiPinploynivht cmc-rB <  n <  y 
through the turning- over ol fqot- 
ball funds' to charity, tlio Uni 
versity oC Hoiithorn California will 
contribute $60,000, IU expect oil 
share of the Bute rcceiptH I'roni 
the New Vent's Day name at 
I'aaudcnn, It was annoiinrvd to 
day hy Director of Athletics Wll- 
lia o. Hunter.

In offering this sum to altl tho. 
nnirrKency, the Trojan inHtltutloh 
Will turn It over to the five daily 
newspapers at l»s Aiigolc.s lu dis 
burse as they see fit.

"Among the Institution* most 
ritally concerned In seeking to 
relieve unemployment and to aid 
'.ho needy in this vicinity are the 
metropolitan newspapers, and -tho 
university feels that they are in 
nucli close touch with the problem 
that their efforts will guarantee 
the maximum good from the con 
tribution," Director Hunter sulil.

The move of Southern California 
 to turn over this large sum to 
chnrlty will mark Iho first time 
that a team participating In the 
New Year's Day game has made 
sucli a contribution from Us share 
of the receipts.

For Winter Golf

GAMES ARE EVEN

stands

rchants

. The score 
games each between 
the Valley Boulevard 
since tomita's decisive victory of 
December 20.' The home team-got 
13 hits off Cablbi while the visit 
ors only got four off Yelovlch. 
Montgomery got the only home 
run, hitting It In the first inning. 
The final score was S to 2.

Little Girl Slightly 
Hurt By Automobile
Betty Jo Kix. daughter ol' Mr. 

and. Mrs. M. J. Kix, 1028 rota 
avenue, was slightly l>ruis<;il last 
Thursday mprning \vhcn she Wii.» 
struck on the, hip l.y a fender of 
a car driven hy Carl J. (tramline, 
Jr.. 908 Cota avenue, according to 
police reports.' Betty wus bodjv 
frightened by Jier experience put 
otherwise unhurt. Carl Graiuling 
reported to police that the chllii 
ran in front of his car and al 
though lie tried to swerve out of 
her way, a fender hit her.

ome players may want to bun* 
li\e up far a tour* of-the links these 
winter days, but not Miss Hazel 
Shanks of Ojiden, Utah, or at 

.least not when the camera is 
focuised upon her. Helm she is in 
her own style of golf togs at tho 
Ogden Country Club. Nifty?

Ferguson Acquires 
Station In Lomita

- John f'erguson. popular service 

station owner,.has acquired a five- 

pump station nt . MSO Narbonne 

avenue and Is now located there. 

Ferjjuson, who formerly operated 

the I'nion station at tho corner of 
'Arlington avenue and Carson 
street, has .stocked-n complete line 
of gasoliii.es anil oils and, will be 
phased to meet his friends at his 
new loiiitioh.   ; His new station is 
directly across the street'from the 
old Lomita theatre..

Read Our Want Ads

TWO YOUNG MEN HURT 
WHEN QAR SKIDS-CHRISTMAS

. Ithrtujili they suffered had cuts 
and l.niines al.o:i{ t!ie head. Lylc 
Bain anil his cousin. Lcroy Dun- 
|iam, both residing at 1728 Arti- 
8ano avenue, narrowly escaped 
more serious injuries when their 
cai-; -with Bain" a.t the wheel, skid- 
ded off Torrance boulevard near 
Hawthorne boulevard Christmas 
feyo. and plunged into a tree. The 
cnr was badly wrecked. Bain and 
Dunhdm were treated at the Jared 
ffklney Torrance hospital for In 
juries'.          ' '

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THJS . .

INVENTORY
PricesCAT BT Of Quality Fc

9 JnL A-4 d Are Exceptionally Low.

Wednesday, Thurs'day and Saturday 
December 30, 31 and January 2

Pink Salmon Peter Pan 
o. 1 Tall Ca 2 for 15c

Corn Beef 2 for 35c
Peanut Butter
GOLDEN 
BEAR Toilet Paper

17c
RollSc

HONEY ....:........................,.............. 4'/: Ib. can ...,43c

J E L L Y (6, oz. glass). ........ ....... ...:...... .3 for 25c

FOOTE'S String Beans P
Swift's JEWEL COMPOUND ............. .'.............2 for 15c

POST 
TOASTIES or Corn Flakes 2 for 15c
GOLD MEDAL F L O U R ....................... .10 Ibs. 33c
GOLD 
MEDAL FLOUR 5 Ibs. 19c
ASSOCIATED SALT .2 for 15c

P & G SOAP - - 3 bars for lOc
Ib. can 19c

IVORY SOAP 2 for 15c
unt Jemima PANCAKE FLOUR (Small) 
TSf̂ l^^"-"^Ba^^^WWv'*=TOMO

SLICED
PINEAPPLE
(No. V/z can) .

1',/i-lb. Canon'i Bumper Loaf 
Excullent for Toa»t  lOc

TUNE IN KFOX, 7:45 TO 8:00
ASSOCIATED GROCERS MARKET BASKET REVIEW 

BIG LIMERICK CONTEST

Win A Large Basket of Groceries
PRICES EFFECTIVE AT THESE STORES

WOODBURN'S &ROCERY C. H. COLBURN 
1801 Cabrillo, Torrance 645 Sartori, Torrance 

HARDER'S MARKET 
1521 Madrid, Torrance

First National Bank
of Torrance

c^-^-^ g A -«s- - v

reefing?

"1932 ,v. we've just 
begun to

s a nation, we must admit that 

for a moment we faltered. In'the face 

of a trying situation* we cried li\e 

children. But things are different now.

"We've overcome our fright, and we've grown 

stronger, more courageous because of the struggle 

we have endured. .We're ready to-go into the Battle 

of 1932 with a smile.

"The wonderful response of Torrance people to 

the Torrance Relief Society drive has heartened ua,- 

brought us closer together, made us less selfuh.

"This same spirit of community helpfulness will 

see us safely through 1932. We've just begun to 

fight. Not only will we conquer hard times, but we 

will establish a more stable and prosperous business 

life for the future.

"The officers of the First National Bank cf 

Torrance are deeply mindful of the many courtesies 

shown this old Torrance institution during the past 

year, and extend to all a most hearty greeting for

A

First National Bank
of Torrance


